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Christie 's Bookstore,
BRANDON, MAN.

TO TEACHERS-If you knew how satisfactory it is to work on our

Hyloplate Blackboard
you would advise your Trustees to replace the old ones at once.

It Is posltively the Best Blackboard made.
We bave it GREEN, 4 feet %vide and in any Iength up to 12 feet. V/c

have BLACK. 3, 3,j/ and 4 feet wvide, in 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 feet long. Price,
25c. per sq. foot, prepaid to your nearest station. Write for a large sample.

School Books and School Supplies are our Specialties.

BRANDON,.E. L, Christie, MN

Teaohierps
Watchl

That will tell theruhat cte
chitirn hme n ime, is what WC

earxy. This ri bce )btlineti for a
ama:'l àmut 0 fYou arc irlte.'cstcd,
ntr us aPCn and W w e Ienti you

nu alest catalogue, whc wI ive
Y"î a vas?ý amnor,, of iflfornîinat i
Pla1ce Our large.,o. alYor Jco' n

*oc : yor diposai.

De R# DinwauLtd.ý
T*o Stores . 424 & 684 MlinS.

WINNIPIEC

PimIs~are the most disagrecable oPimplesFacia Blemishe.s. and are
both unslgbtly and annoylng.

13y Mny metbocl they eau be permuncntly

CURED.
Blackbeads. WVrinkles, Frecides. Mole.Spr
fluous Hair and AUl Distigurements sue=sfultreatcd and poslUivcly removed.

CONSULTATION FREE.

MRSa En COATES-COLEMAN
3 Durdcc Block.

Tel. f96. 398 Main St.

PUPILS TAKEN.

Scotch Footballs and
English Football Slioes.

The undcrsigncd bas rcclved front a).Porsyîh Go.. or Berlin, Ont.. thc sole agcnry
for tic Celcbraied Unes of Football Supplie%
lznported hy tbem froni Great BrItain.

Rcmember. no bail Is a Geuine -ToniIinýon'
made lIn Glasgow unless staxnped witb Ulictradc-mark of D. Forsyth & Co. AUl other
halls to wblcb Uic ntmc Toznlinson ls appliei
arc madle lIn Canada by unrs wbo arc unfairly

talgon Uhe reputatior or tie genîîitu'
aril.The Football sbioes m..tv-ý.

turcd under tour disinrt patcnts. ara madeJ e.the Best W3ter-Proof PlgsklIn. arc Vc-Y Il.là;and have a patent c whlch woul mak.'-
glad thc beart of any cnthust.istlc player. For
turtier Informaftion, pnices, ce. write to

C. W. St. John, VAGANS.



Special Offer Extraordiuary !

Selecteci, Cloth Bound and
ManlY 11ustrated fur -

$ 1000
We will supply ilftyof any o! the !ollowing titles by Ballantyne. Henty. Xinston. Kingslcy,

Aleott, Diekeais. Scott, Lynon, Hawthorne, etc., etc.. for $10.O0. cash with ordler.
HOW TO ORDER.-Score out the titlGs; not wanted and mail the iist with Poztal or %loney

Order to RUSSELL,. LANG & CO.. Books*ellers.Wie. The book-, wiii be promptiy torwarded
by return mail or express asdesîýreul. Il dy mail ad 1.1for postage.
The Cruise or the Cachalot ..... T. Bulien
The Cornet of Horse.............. A. Henty
The BOY Knight.......... ....... G. A. Hent'y
Adventurers lu Indin.a .. W. H. G. Kingston
Tennyson',, Poemns (selected>........
Anderson's F.tiry Tal!s ..... Huns Anderson
The Arablan Knights ........ ..... ..........
The Dog Cruso and HisMaster RP.M.Biallantyne
David Copperficld ................... Dickens
Vie Old C.uriosity Shop .............. Dickens
Southey's Lire of Nelson....................
General Gordon. the Hema of Katrtoumn. . orbas
Two Yeurs Before the Mast .... R. H. Dana

* Cast Up by thc Sea.............. Sir S. Baker
The Bonnie Jean .............. Annie S. Swan
NNot Like Other Girls ... Rosa Ncuchette Carey

* Ungava.............. ..... R. M. Ballantyne
Tom Brown's School Da:,'Lhos. Hlughesý

* Tom B3rown at Oxford .......... iThos. Hughes
The Gorilla Hunters .... R. Ml. 1ilanuryne
The Coral Island ............ R. M. B3allantyno
The White Company..... .... I)r. Conan DoNle
Iv'anhoe..................... Sir Walter .Seoti
%dventures of a l3rownie ......... .... Mulo::k
Allce's Adventures ln Wonderland. ---. Carroll,
-ýsops Faboles (illustrite-d>................
lack Beaaty ................... Aoia Se;.wcl*

* A Book o! Golden Deeds .. Charlotte M. Yongt

A Child*s Hist.ory of England... .Charles Dickens
Cricket on the Huarth .... Charles Dichens;
Flower Fables............. Louise May Aicott
John Halifax<. Gentleman ... M...Niss Muluck
Essays of Elia.................. Chas. Lain>
Tttles, f rom Shakespeare....Ca. Lutmb
Trhe lied Fairy B3ook ...... ...... Audrew Lang
The Lays of %ncient, Rome .......... Macaulay
Luys o! the Scottxsh Cavdiiers .... Aytoun
Lougfeliws' Poemns (se~lcected>..............
Lorna Doone......... ... .... R. i). 1liaciimore
James Rtussell Lowell's ?oems (selected> ...
liab and Hi% Frictis ........ r John lirowna
Tanglewood Taies ........ ....... Hawthorne
Through the Looking Glass ............ Carroll
Treasure Island ......... Robert L. Steven%on
Uncle Tom's Cabin............... H. B3. Stowe
The Water Babies ............ Chas. K~ingsley
J. G. %Vhittier"s Iloems (seiectci) ............
The Wonder Boo0k................ Hawthorne
'Waverly............... ..... Sir Walter Scott.
Tl'ae of Trwo Citles........... ........ Dickeus
The Swiss k'amiiy Robinson ............ Wyss
The Scottish Chiefs............ Jane Porter
The Lasi. of the Mohicans ............. Cooper
Micah Clarke................. Dr. Conan Doyle
Xenilworth........ ......... Sir Walter Scott

CARRY

General Dry ûoods,
Millinery,

Furs, Manties,
Ladies' and
Ch ildren 'S

Boots and Shoes.

DEPÂRTMENTAL
STOR ES-------"

4 00 an d 4 02 &cIain St.,
Winnipeg.

Speciates-Drcss Goods and Silks.
Mail Orders reccive prompt attention.

RUSSELL"S$ BOOKSTrORE INP

Robinisôn &-Co.,



SPECIAL OFFER TO MANITOBA SCHOOLSI

New Scilool WaIl Map
of. CANADAS
O Strongly Mounted on Cloth Back and Moulding.

A Desriptive Iland-Book accompanies each map, grats. .o
The map is thoroughly brought down to date in its Geographical features,

special attention having beern given to the New North-West, British Columi-
bia, Klondike ]Reglin, the new districts of Yukcon, McKetuzie, Franklin
and Ungava.

The Coloring is done in the niost pleasing nianner. Each Province or
district is laid down in a separate, distinct color, with a strong and clear
outline. so that each division can be seen at a distance in the Iargest school
room.

Physical, Chemical and
Laboratory Apparatuis

FOIR

Colleges, Iligh ,Schools andi Continuation Classes

Everything Flrst Class Send for Comnplete

and Up-to-Date. Catalogue.

The Steloberqer, Ilendry Co., [iiied.
37 Richmuond Street, West. TORONTO, ONT.
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,ý5choo1 ýýQOrnu ;47*xpcvi cilccs.
A LESSON FOR PARENTS.

The importance of the co-operation of parents and teacher c~ie very
forcibly under iny notice one day.. At the saine time I had occasion to realize
to thc fallest extent, lîoi utterly tiecessary it is for aduits, particularly such as
are clothed with sonie authority, to be careful of what they say ln thc presence
of children.

A couple of years ago there ;vas ln iny school a littie boy of who:n I was
very fond. He was a handsonie littie boy, brighit and extremely sensitive. It
wvas a custoini with hitu to couic to me during recesses, anid telli me about his
little adventures. Sotnetinies lie had met a gopher conhing to school, whichi was
an event of no smaull consequcuce, or liad dctectcd a bird's nest ; again hie inight
have been presexîtcd with a inew pencil or sonie other article eqiually invaluable.
One day he brought a picture of saine angels, evidently a great treasure. We
discussed this work of ar, thorctuglily, agreeing that the angels were decidcdly
pretty, and doubtless v'cry vcry good. This howvever was alniost seif-evident,
but it wvas wvonderf ul that the real angels should be able to see and hear children,
while children could not see or hear theni, and that they should be very fond of
the littie people.

The day alter this talk ivas a fine one, and thue %whole school wvas sent out to
play during interniissiotn. 1 lhad taken iny iisual place on the steps and ivas
watching the gaine and listcing to chattering, wlhen suddenly I %vas startled
by sorie words not very proper ini a child's înouth, and sure cnough thýey Nwcre
uttered by my littie f riend. Calling bina into the sclioGl room, I told hlm gently
howv sorry 1 was tliat lie shoruld be guilty of siici a transgression, and added that
doubtless the littie angels were lu thc saine frame of inid. This muade hlm
very serious, and I was gratified ini seeing fromu his expression that he was
detcrmiued not to be guilty of such au offence again.

Soine two or three weeks later mny favorite wvas going around on the farm
with bhis father, when the latter suddeffly becaine vexed at somethirig, and to
the horror of the former gave uttenance to an oath. The child at once set to
work to explain to bis father that lie shomuld nieyer use bad language, for such
wickedriess would surely make the arigels sorry. What a shock it was to hlm
when the reply cauze-this reply :Whiat do I care about the angels."

Thc lad said nothing, and it was ziot until somcewhat later that I fotind out
about this incident. I also becamie aNvare tluat tlue rude answer had not been
forgotter, but had been rnakinig confusion in ilue cbild's inind. He bad too
great trust ln bis father, to disregard thiat genitlemnazns opinions. while he was
evidcntly loath to doubt wvhat I had told hiitu, and to give up bis ideal. I set
forthi my best effort to set inui at case zigain, by restorinig bis confidence witb-
out throwing any shadow on bis paren ts--wh ichi ias no easy task-but this is
.sure that lie neyer felt such keen dcliglit in trying to please his littie friends the
a-.gels, as he had doue beforc.
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A HELPEUL SOHOOL EXPERIENCE.
Iu tiy last scliool I had a nuinber of stuali pupils wlio were in the habit of

saying each morning that they were going to try to be very good that day and
neither talk nor whisper.

While iiearly ail the scholars in the class were inaking their good resolu-
tions, I noticed one littie boy sitting very quietly flot saying a word. Turning
to bum I said, 1'Well Dan, what have you to say for yourself, are you going to,
try to keep froin talking too ?"1 Dar. replied, "I don't thiuk 1 can keep from
talkin:r so I won't promise for fear I cau't keep mny word. I mîght forget."

1 found this nobleness of character showing itself in ail this little boy's
actions.

0î o ntri b ilti 0 us.
The JOURNAL is not responsible for opinions of contributors.

Replies to contributions will be wvelcorne.

BIRD 'STUDY.
EDIrOR E-DUCATIONAI, JOURNAL.

The letter froin Mr. J. H. Kitely in your iast'issue relates, I believe, wvhat
niigbt antd should be a cbapter of the experience of each teacher in the province ;
and, if it were, wlio could calculate the refining and softening influence upon
the boys wlho pass tbrough our bauds ? There is no tume better suited for hard
statdy than the present, as at date of %writing the trees and fields literally swarni
witli bird life wbile the upper air is not without its feathered occupants. In
hopes that 1 inay be of soine hielp to another anid that soiuieone niay help nie I
shall try to answer sotine of Mr. Kitely's questions and if I should be in error
perhaps soine one wvill correct nie.

The tbirusbi I thitik is the Veery or Wilson's thrush. If so it can be easily
distiîîguisheâ by its uniforni browvn upper parts and faintly spottedl breast.
It usually f requents danip wvoods but I saw one here several timnes in and around
tic town cluring the last fall of snow.

If there wvere otherwvise any doubt about the identification of the marsh
wvren, tixe habit of building more than onie nest wvould settie the matter. This
wren aliost always builds several nests but occupies only one.

The gulls SQ conînon are Bonaparte's gulis. At least they are very comnion
here.

The bird with a song- somewhat sinillar to that of the oriole is not very
(lefinitcly described, but is perhaps the rose-breasted grossbeak. I met with
titis bird at the saine place, a few miles south of MacGregor, for two successive
ycars on thic twenty-fourtlî of May. Its song is xnost striking and at first the
bird retninded m=~ of tixe oriole, but more f rom habit thian song. The notes arc
mtore likc those of the robin, but are a inuch higher specinien of bird xnelody.
'rie yeiiow ttxarkitxg ::entioned was probably the yellow lining of the wings of
the femiale.

The trecs here just now swarin îvith white-throated sparrows, axid witL~
thein is wli-.t appears to nie to be atiotiter sparrow, but larger and nuc. niorc
strikittg itn appearance than the white-throat. The following is as nearly as i
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crin niake. ont the description : Crowîî fjr-elhad and retiti arouind thc eve
black ; curved gray in;rrk bacli of the eyc and backi of this a black spot, throat
black runining %veil clowni to breast and fiwgarouiud the lieckc witli tie blackc
region around tic eye. This tnakes the lîezid uxostiy black, and that Uheilloust
striking color about the bird. The breasi is lighit with black spots totvards the
sides. The back and wvings are striped gray niuch as in the wvhite-throat, but
the upper tail covcrts are a li-ht uniforni gray. It otherwise lias the character-
istics of the sparrow, but is larger than any other species I have seen. I'f sonie
reader wvill identify this bird for ine, 1 shall be greatly obliged. The only song
I have heard froin thetu is osie note somewliat siniiar to the first note of the
white-throat's song. but mnore prolonged.

B J. HALES.
Hartney, Mani., May 14, 1902.

A WORD 0F CHEER.
EDITOR EDUCATIONAL JOUR-NAL.

I arn pleased to note in the coniuniiicatikui of Mr. Jas. H. Kitely upon the
birds of his dirtrict, a solitar.y evidence of iid;viduial effort and investigation of
bird life. Since tic coohing of the bird fever of sonie two years ago there hias
been little intcrest upon the part of teachers to encourage one to give any
assistance in this important work.

The coni munication of Mr. Kitely iomvever, showis considerable accuracy of
observation axîd bis questions arc the resuit of difficulties encountered by the
beginnier rathier tha n the off-hand questions of the superficial observer. The
notes upon nebtirg habits are verýy iuitercsting and rather too brief wv1iIe the
solution or rather the verdict in the swallow tragedy is no doubt correct as such
is not an uncomnion occurrence arnong birds.

Thie olive backed thrush is a regularly distributed breeding species iii the
province and lîeiîî onie o f tlic earliest arrivaIs is no cloubt the bird noted.

The nxarsh ivren wvhiclî is evidently the 'species îiext rcferred to is a ixnost
* isndustrious lit tIc fejlo'v and lias Uic reputation, of beirîg the iîost particular in

the occupation of a re-sideuice, being hiîown to builci as inany as -sevein or eight
aaests before selecti-xag onme as a. bomne.

1 would suppose it wvas tie comnioti terti lie refers to as our snîallest guli is
Franklin*s, which is rose pilik on tic brcaist and ixuucli larger tban the terns.

I cannot locate the species refcrred t.> wiîh the orange tliroat patcli, and

about the size of the Baltimore oriole a-ý lie docs liot state actions of the bird nor
the locaîity it wvas observed in. If thesc wvere given identification would be
inuicb casier.

1 trust that tbis communication iiiav be follo;ved by otlier.s of a similar
nature wbich will show th .t soine îractical work is. being donc ini this
departinen t.

Bird stories by authors of t-aried aibilities cutertain for a tizne but thcy don't
accomplish nauch when conxpared xvith the individual effort of an cntlîusiastic
observer and student.

Gr-o. E. ATKiNsoN.

Aa a teacher I have foutid THE JOURNAL. a vcry~ valuiable fricnd, and wvish
it every success.-C.TjmRiqz A~. RizExiun.
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SOME HISTOHIC DOGS,
(13y Agnes Beaus Cameron. Victoria, B.C.)

"ar"was the famed 'Inastiff of Great St. Bernard's in the early part of
the iast century, instrumental in saving forty human lives. Perhaps his most
iuernorable achievenient wvas rescuing a little boy wvhose mother had been killed
ian avalanche, "Barry" carried the boy on his back to the hospice. The

stuffed skin of this noble animal is stili kept in the museum at Berne.

Another historic dog is"I The Dog of Montagis"' or Il Auôry's Dog."l In 1371
Aubry of Mondidier wvas niurdered in the forest of Bondy. His dog after this
showed a most unusual hatred to a man known as Richard of Macaire, always
suarling and ready to fly at bis throat when he appeared on the scene. Snspicion
wvas excited, and'Richard of Macaire was condemned to a judicial combat with
the dog. He was killed, and in his dying moments confessed his crime. A
picture of the combat wvas for years preserved in the Castie of Montaigis.

Lord I3yron's Doge. The poet Byron has by his epitaph in verse made
historic tlie big Newfouncllaind "Boalswain."1 The dog is buried in the garden
of Newstead Abbey, and bis grave is surmounted by a tmarbie shaft on whîch
appears. the poct's eulogy. the last quatrain being :

I' Ye ! who perchance behold tkis simple urn
Pass on -- il honors none yvou wish Io mouru :
To mark a frierd's reinains ihese stones arise;
1 neyer knew but one, -a rzd-here he lies. "

Gelerf-Ihe last dog, but perhaps the best knowvn in story is the brave
.Gelert of Llewellyn, the Welsh prince. If a lump does not corne to your throat
when you read of himn 'tis because you are no lover of dogs.

One day a wvolf entercd the rougli palace-hall ivhere slept the baby son of
the Royal House of Wales. Gelert, faithfnl sentry, flewv at the wvolf's throat and
killed it. But a mnoient after, Liewellyn returned home, and, seeing the dog.s
nionth all bloody imagined that nischief lbad been done bis child. With the
hasty action of an iinpetuous race the Prince drew his sword and rau the dog
throughl. Poor Gilert's dying yells awoke the child, and the father realized his
fatal rashuness. Vie can fancy that inany times before bis owu death, whei
about to be overcome by that Ilrash humour which bis niother gave him '" the
reproachful eyes of poor Gelert îvould corne between the hasty Prince and some
object of bis îvrath. t<ooking oack through the years, too, cari we flot se
Llewellyn leading the youzig heir's toddling footsteps to the tonib of Beth-
Gelert, andw~atch the boy's eyes fill with tears as he hears the story of that
"greater love " by means of wvhich one life is laid down for another ?

S9 have a belief of my own and il eomforiâ me-fhai bg desirifg whai w~
M~ is 'rfeet/y good. even whon we don'i quilo hnow wkalilu ii, and cannot Q

ff do w/ici we would, we are part of a divine power againsi evil,-widening w
ffi the skir(s of light. and making the siraggle wilh darkness narrower.
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EDITED i3Y ANNIE S. GRIAU, CARBERRY> MAN.

A CHBERFUL CRICKET.
How very hot it is to-day ! I

(The cricket's voice ivas blithe arid gay.)
"Cleep! cheep! chleep! cheep!
But sooti wviil corne a cooler day,
And lil be cheerful while I may,

Cheep! cheep! cheep !-Sel.

SOME CHILD THOUGHTS.'
(Selected rrorn Robert Louis Steveuson's IlCbild Garden or Verses..'

1. lI winter I get up at ilight 1 have to go to bed and see
And dress by yelîow candie liglit. Trhe birds stili hopping on the tree,
In summer, quite the other way, Or hear the growvn-up people's feet
1 have to go to, bed by day. S,2tili going past me in the street.

And dosen't it seau liard to you,
When ail the sky is clear and blue,
And I should like so înuch to play,
To have to go to bed by day ?"I

2. IlThe raa> is raining ail around,
Lt falis on field and trce,

It rains on the iunibrella here,
And ou the ships at sea."

3. 64When I ani grown to nian's estate,
I shall be very proud anid great,
And tell the other girls and boys
Not to meddle with mi' toys."

4- The friendly cow ail red and -%vliite,
I love with ail niv heart:

She gives nme creaxai with ail lier niight
To eat wikh apple-tart."

5. IlEvery night my prayers 1 say,
An-d get rny dinner every day;

And every day that I've beexa good,
I get an orange after food."

6. IlThe ;vorld is so fulil of a number of thiaxgs
1 ain sure we should ail be as happy as kings."

Will soaneone having a spare copy of March, 1900, JOURNAL, kindly forward
it to Annie S. Grahami, Carberry, Marn.
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THE CUNNIN' .LITITLE THING.
4When the baby wakes of mornings,

Tieni its %vake ye peoplè al!
For another day of song and play

Has corne at our darlin- s cali!
And. tili she gets lier ditiner,

She inakes the welkin ring,
And she won'l keep stili tili she's

Wlhen baby goes a-vralking
Oh, how% lier paddies fly!

For that's the %vav flhc babies say
To other folk ' by-by'1;

The trces bend down to kiss her.
And the birds in rapture sing,

As there she stands and wavcs ber
liad her f111- bands-

The cunniin' littie thing!1 The cunnin' litile thing!1

When baby goes a-rocking
In lier bcd at close of day!

A bide and seck on hier dainty check
The dreanis and the dimples play;

Then its slecp in the tender kisses
Vic guardian angels bring

Froin tuie Far Above to iny sweetest love-
Yoil cuninin' littie thing! "-Eugec ield.

i. 1~' ~
Ji., -~

15. 4

15- 4
I i.,

VACATION SONG.

-8-1 176.4. 16.5 -3
5-s 1 . S1 17. 5-4. 2- 1 I'---3.I-

*2.4.J 16. 5 -a - 15. 4.2 24-1 14- -- 3
.24.j '6 5- 5- 16. 5. 4.3.1- ..- ,.

3-s1 15. - 1 13.,s *.* 18--
Away, a-way. away,

Awy mong the blossoin.,
Away, away, away,

Mie suilnier tiînc has corne.
Wc licar the singing waters, we hear the insecte' hum. (ecL

AIway, ayawy
Away aniong the lsos

AwMay. away, away.
The nmvrry birds arc there.
Wc licar the chorus carly. 'tis thrill"uîg on the air. (Rep cal.)

Away. awkyaY.
JAw2zi îig the hiossouie,

Awmay. wa away.
Tht ase i are hright,
And in %lit dewy meadows, thc cdovcr tupe arc white. (Repeal.1

Awmayq away, avway.
Atcray emeng thce sois

Àway, awayl tWajY'
The 'iappy world h% ours
Mien praic oîîr Hcarcffly Fatlier m-bose suaile is on the

Ibm-crs. (RepcL)
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THE STORY 0F
bui %vas rising o'cr the hili:;
I was ivalkitîg sîcar the ii!.

There 1 saiv bliis Ruby Rose
Dressed ini dainty summer clothc.

Evcrytlinig vras loolcing glad-
.AI) but Rosy-she iras sad.

Humning bird iras flitting by-
"Ruby Rose, what makes you cry ?

Rosy lifted up lier head.-
"Brindie bit ine," weeping said.

0, slie has sucb airful tecth!
Sec she ate Mny finest Icaf.

To nîrv hcart she sent thc pain.
Hun my, tixere site cornes again.

0. 1 %visit manila could sec.
1 aisi sure shed pity me."

Au-,wcred Hunixniy, 44If 1 tell,
'Maybc that %vil] do, as irell.

Wait tilt 1 co nc back agaitt.**
Then lic flittcd down Ille la:c.

Downr I sat besideu a rc.
For," said 1, "I 'Matît to sec

V.b1at ber mnother wili propoc
To protcct MisRubyRe"

ILiIv, Brindie, Snom and 1es
Near %ne cropped the dcwygas

1 mas idie, so I took
To throwing pebbles- in the brooic.

Prc:sently I looked around.
For bebind nie was a soiind-

'MISS RUBY ROSE.
Huiiiiiy. back beside the rosé
Dresscd in dainly stimuler clothes.

Mother Nature*s kitid," said lie;
Kinci as et'er she car be.

Fur she's ýsent you liic, you sée',
Dowvny Sharp for cotupauv.*"

Sure enougli, beside her there
Stood a boy m-itit yellow hair,-

Firiger nalas sharp as pins.
"Wait tll Brindie noim begitis,'

L-angled the mcrry humining bird.
Theii, n-ithout anotiier word,

Flewcir iiieft thcau sianding close--
Downy Sharp and Ruhy Rose.

Round MisRose lie put bis arii,
Put ail enzd to licralarin.

llriidle caille te nibble Rose-
.Dom uv pricked lieur on Uic tiose.

Off wcuut iriindie nnr the ru»i-
Ruhy thougitt it jolly fun.

Sunîrner long the jelly tire-
Dnmnv tziarp aiuld Rosy Rue-

Ilv~ llte fcnce hiaVe.etood aloue
Till logctlier thecy have grown.

Sýoir %vlicre bot wcre forînerly
Ru sali that I cati sec,

But upon lier lcaearsand bark
1 bc)ievr thait I cala mark

I>.uvsfiuîgcr nails like pins
Rcady ihiere irbeti lés igt

yes,. tbe«yhl s-cralcil auud .îick in e
If yon pick MTiss Rosy Rur. echr

D)r. John Kerr, j-n inspector of schools inSolntells tlle followiîîg stiy:
-Ant inspecter ina the exarninatitin of a class ini ca-sy -trithr.ictic <.bscrvcd thlat
n bcýy had not atiewercd a singlc question correcily. Mishug Io clis.covcr if

Unte boyv mas hopelcssly t.Iup-id. lic îuinten:ionaiiy *:sel ;t-goinm; n good langlib
;izainst himsclf by one of bis questions. Ti schorol was ;n a lishin- v'illage,
;tnd Ille question mas on a subject willi mlicb lic prcsu;nc 1tle hby mas fantiliar.

*Spo'lte inspecter said, *therc mas a sainon tlixt v.ei;hed ici- pnnrld atnd
Ionast bc- sold attipe c- e pounrd. mital meuld tht sa;liiioîi lhe woTlh ? To

thi, lte boy at once rcplicd, .1% irad:îa bc worth ctirg." "-Tif i :ff-

I hasçe reecivcd the Mardi and April nuîibcvs cf T11E JQ»S iLaîd ain
'veli I)lcafed wiî their contents." R."ROGF.utS.
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Thc little toy dog is covercd with dust,
But sturdy and staunchi hc stands ;

And the little toy soldier is red with rust,
And his muskct molds in his bauds.

Tiue wasÇ whcn the littit toy dog -was new,
And the soldier was passing fair ;

And that was the time whcn our Little Boy B!uc,
Kissed thcum and p1ut thcm there.

CiHoRUS:
For kind fricnds niay fail and the world go wrong,

But the littit toy fricnds arc truc ;
And littie they rare though the years bc long,

Thcylrc waiting for Little Boy BI -c,
Thcy'lre waiting for Little Boy Blue.

"NCow don't you go till 1 ceint" hc said,
4.«Anid don', you iake any noise!"

Sn, toddling off to bis tundie bed,
lic dreait of the pretty loys;

-Làti
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And hie lay drearning, an angel soug,
Awakened our Little Boy Blue,

Oh! the years are mnany, the ycars arc long,
But the littie toy friends are truc

Ay ; faitbf ul te Little Boy Blue tliey stand,
Each in the saine old place-

Awaiting the toucb of a little hand,
The smile of a little face ;

And they ivondcr as waiting thc long years througb,
In the dust of that littie chair,

What bas becoine of our Little Bo0.
Since hie kissed thein anid inut thern there.

A PRIMARY TEACI{ER.

"4The true prinîary teacher says: 11,Though 1 speak witb the tongue of
meni and of angels, and have not loive, 1 amn hccome as sounding brass, or a
tixikling cymbal." And- tli:ugli I have maich Icarning. and have read ail tcxt-
books on pbychology and pcdagogy ; and thouglb 1 havc ail knowledgc of
l.aboratory child-study, so that 1 cau catalogue, classify and tabulate al
childrcn, and have not a systrnatic undcrstanding of chilcirexi, and cantiot
adapt mny kiiowledge to their iimmiature iiiinds, it profiteth ine nothing as a
primary teacher. Slie savs of lier Ieaching as Paul said of lis preachin-'4 Yct
I had rather spcak five words with iny understanding,'Ithat by iny voice I inigbt
tcach others also, thaii ten thousaud 'words iii an uxflcnoivn to-.gue." And-
though 1 amn a mcrnbcr of the Herbartian Society, arn Secrctary of the Frochel
Club, Treasurer of the Mothers' Club, a meimber of the Ohio State Teachers'
Association, of the National Educational Association, amn Presi dent of the
Priiiiary Sunday School Union, Superintenclent of the Primary Sunday Schoo!,
and arn not on the e-xecutivc coinrnittee of thc Child-Study Club, and have net
a1 gernuine, symppathcIic Iovinýg- undcr.çtandi».tg of uildren, 1 arn not a pruiar-Y
icachcr."'

CHILD STUDY.
A uiother's% influence over lier child is rooted in the child's faith iii bier. A

child cannot believe iii a nîiothcr's wisdoin unies the wisclor is there. Wz fail Io
inspire faith because wc fail to dcscrve il. Yct faii is cssential to the carrying
un of life, as it is to-day. Wc have te liavc failli ini the incrcbiant, faiîli i th:e
tradesuxan, failli in all with whoni we have int-crcourse.

Vcry often a niother's uniability to rule lies- ini iattention and wteaknes.;.
Doubt always leads to wavcrig and- i-.consis,-tctàcy. The advice of friends is
lhalf thetimre controlled by custo-n or prejttclice. If wc arc uncertain in our
guidance of our children, il is bec;tuse wc have undertacen the greatest respoii-
ýsi1hiltics with tee littie preparation. Dealing with little childrcn is life's niost
solrn -duty. Meni, as well as wonicn, should bc preparckl fer il. The untidy,
indefinite borne is one of the wor&X places hil ivhich a child can be born.*

Order is heaven's fîrst law. Evvry child shoulci I>e borz n mb an a1îni#-phere
~order. Tht rnastery of lime is ilic lestiny of niai. We should inalce il our

laim te use tirne in right ways, te use il lin tîxe best waye, te use il fer ich truc-si
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things. A timeless existence is savagery. The measuring of tiine is a mark of
civilization. Time is the hardest master in the world when it conquers us
instead of our conquering it,

The play of early days is of vital importance in sbaping the character. The
imagination should be constantly called into force, for this is the essence of thc
spirit-life. Without it we cannot enter the realm of the unseen. Mystery calis
forth this imaginative faculty, rhythmic niystery more than anly other. Call
the child's attention to the rhythni of the clock, of running waters, of wçaving
grain. All this flnds its echo ini our own souls. A child is a rhythmnic, bein g
born into a rhythmnic world. But we soinetfimes lose our rhythin in after years.
Wben we are out of barînony ourselves we cannot get it into others. «You can-
not get harmony into a child by sbaking it. There are four particular things in
which regularity should be observed, L.e., washing, eating, playing and sleeping.
This develops order in the child through bis feelings. No inother should be so
absorbed in things outside the home as not to attend to these duties regularly.
She should not leave tbem, to people who have noi a mother's love. The ten-
denicy is to force order upon children instead if developing it in them. Rigidly
enforced order tends to, produce a recoil ini the child.

Struggle is the price of ie. We try to save our children too much. Nerve
the child to conflict with indolence and self-will. Be strong yourself. Be up in
the inorning. If you get behind then you are sure to feel ill-used the rest of *thc
day. To overcroivd is as disastrous as to empty life. Every life should have
recreation. When life is so crowded we don't piay any more, we have donc
wrong somnewhere. It steals year.; trom us. If sometbing is asked of you
outside your home that strains every nerve, it is uot your duty, it is that of
somiebody else. Like slothfulrxess, over-work will resuit in morbid depression,
and theré is no need for us cver to be depresseci.

VACATION.

We shall rest, and, faith, we shall need it-
Lie down for an m~on or two,

Till the Master of ail good workmen,
Shaîl set us to work anew.

-Rudyard Kipling ;LI'Esvoi.

The school ycar is nearly aver. The relationship of teacher and pupil bas.
Iarn sure, beeni very swect to each of us, while the thought that we have, cven

iii a smnall nieasure hielpcd our boys and gZirlies to grow wiser and better cannot
fail to niake our teatcher trials sem but trilles, as wc look back over thei. May
the coining two inonths of rest and change bring rencewcd vigor and courage Io
cach of us!l And, w%,hatever wc . do, inay wc grow more -synxpatbetic, tender.
womanly and approacbablc, aud let others sec that a teacher (and especially a1
Pr * saiay tcacher) is a r.barrning woxnan "«for a' that."-A...

4"M\y pupils and 1 wcreer delighted with the Arbor Day and Empire Day
nuinbers. I find TiiE JouRN.%AL very hclpful, and would not like to bc withoià
it. ANxzE W. MFRAE

1 find Tim JORNAL very hlpl)ul and would not like to do without it.
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A copy of the proceedings of the Dominion Educational Association bas
coule to band. It gives a full account of thc proceedings in ail departsiecuts,
and contaîns ail the addresses and papers iii full. Thou" ,h a littie late in
appearixi&, it hias been carefully edited and printed. To those who would
beconie acquaintedw~ith leaders in edulcation in Canada the volume is inivaluable.
The papers and discussions are worth inuch more to aziy teacher than the cost
of the productiu.

There are sone good things wve shall neyer enjoy. One of.these is a purely
phonetic alphabet-" fonetic alfabet "; anottier, a simple table of innires and
weights that Cali be applied ivithout serious loss of titne ; and another is a
nuinerical notation 'that %vill îîot be curubersonie. We are iii rectipt of a
pamphlet ou 'IThe Octi:nal Systein," by Geo. H. Cooper, of Neiv Westintster.
It is a thoughtful, well-reasoned article, with everything iii its favor except one
thing.-the people have been trailied and educated *to sonmethiing cisc, viz., a
decimal system, and they are not going to change.

The following words of clieer from thc oration at Uhc quarterly mceting of
the Council of tic University. of Chicago, %vill do our teachers goýod. Be not
weary in well-doing. In due season ye shall reap if ye faint not.

A large pari of the vrogrcss of our tinles, even in the fields of wcalth
production, lias been due to rcsearch and study by men who were actuatcd nlot
iii the least degrcc by the motive of gain. But the greatest cxarnplc of ail is
afforded by what is now the foreuxost of ail our professions, naincly, Uie pro-
fession of teaclîing. H-ýrc ire flnd scores of thousands of men and -woincn
rendering noble, unselfish, and indispensable service to the coniuîunity on the
basis of flxed, nioderate stipends, re:novcd aliiîost wholly frorn the coinpetitive
sphere of activity, and inspirec) io diligence and cfficicncy v .îeir work by a
sense of .duty and responsibility.

To thein it belongs in this incw period to, train the rising gencration to righit
views of life and citizenshiip, that is to say, to develop Uhc intclligent, co-oper-
ative n of the future, as against the conipetitive mnia of Uhc past. The
sclflshness of the conipetitive mn» lias grown principally out of bis fear, and
blis sense of living inu a würld whîosc iniotto iras '14every man for hiniseIf."' The
%vork at band is thei training of tic n iro ca» afford to believe thaât what
hcelps one helps al!, and tlat universal intelligence îîicaus univcrsal
emncipatioti.

Right-rnincled men and wonîcin, therefore, who fit theiciselves for the work
of teaching, and irbo appreciate its relation to the dcniaudis of citizenship in au
ccononiice socicty, uiay well fccl content ini the thouglit that they have choscu a
noble calliug ini which lhcy ýau ".icrvc their coisntrv and thecir gencration and
fi-id many incidentai rcwards auid Coli. pensations as they go aloug.

Can you give the naine of sonmc rcally good book of rccitations and dialogues
for childrcnIs use during the suminer ?

Try Boyden's Speakcer for priîiiary grades, publishced by George Sherwood
SCo., Chicago.
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Some one has written us commending the editorial utterances of last issue
and askiiigw~hy wve did flot niake it still hotter for the po!itkcians. Wcll, to be
frank, %we have the impressio'n that littie is tc5 be gained in these days by ,purely
destructive criticism. Yet there are occasions wvhexî wrong-doing should be
denounced, and there are such occasions just nowv. Just think of the spectacle
before us. Here are several mn of very tnodiocre ability but po.ssessed of
illimitable boldness, self-assurance aùd dishonesty. These men, through appeal-
ing to the very worst in hunian nature, have fouzid theniselves in public office,
and they have deterniined to inake the best possible use of their position for
private ends. It is the one chance of a life-tixue. Hlence the resources of our
country have been disposed of te such subsidy hunters as wiil willingly return
a liberal percentage for party and personal needs. Is flot this triwq? Everybody
knows it is true of at least one politician-the politician on the other side of -the
fence. Yet our people are te blaine. Thicre ivili be this crookedness, unfaith-
fulness and dishenesty just so long as this cry of parly is the lcading cry in our
political life. Isn't it about tînie for our teachers to begin to inîpress upon
children that the great duty a'nd priviiege of life is not to llnd sonie one to llght
against, but some one to Nvork with; that aIl! sectional and party feeling is
unworthy of free nien and good citizens ? Yes, and -%e înay believe it, there are
botter and brighter days coniing. But will there be anything jeft to us by that
tinie? ____________

It is te be hoped a great niany of our teachers will take advantage of the
cheap rate to the meeting of «the National Educational Association in Min-
neapolis. The tare is haifthei regular rates plus two dollars wvhich entitles to
membersbip ini the Association. Tickets can be extended tili Sept. 1, aud cheap)
rates will be given te ail Eastern peints. The N.Z.A. is the largest Association
of the kind ini the world, and it is an inspiration te sec and rneet thc mest notcd
of the 20,000 teachers who %vili be there. Those who are going should send their
names to us or te Mr. É. Swinford of the Northern Pacific. Sec the reading
notice elsewhere in this nuniber.

During the past moxith we have had the pleasure of visiting twe teachers'
Associations lu the province. It dees one good, it gives hope and confidence, to
bc present at these gatheriîîgs. The earnestness, the self-sacrifice, the devotion
of our teachers is the rnost hopef ul feature of educational effort in this land.
The best answcr te the carping criticisi of thosew~ho sec notlîing good iii tht
aixus and xnethods cf miodern education, is twe days %vith those who are cngageci
in actual wvork. The înost cheering feature of Uic meetings was tic tene et

oritiniisxn. There is nothing hielps teachers so niuch as believirzg in thcir
mnibsion and iii their power te fulfil it. That our teachers have right ideals %wt
believc, that they have power, wisdomn and directive abiiity we know. Occa-
sionaliy. thcy fail. WilI yen tell us in what calliug there are no failure.s?
Occasionally they are net prepared for thicir work. In what other occupationis
i.% this net !ruc ? Let our teachers net be disceuragcd. They will never plewsc
the faddists for faddists are narrow and sec but a partial uced. They will riot
please newspapcr critics. Thesc are ncv r pleascd. But iixey xnay in doing
their whole duty as they sec it plcase a Highcr Power.

And only the Master shaîl praise us, and only the Master shaîl blanie.
And i nee shall work for xnoney, and n,) one shall %ork for fanie.

But cach for the glery of working, and cach in his separate star
Shaîl draw Uic things as hc-sces It for thc Ged ef Things as The.y Are.
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Teachers are now voting for representatives on the Advisory Board. There
are îio nominations for this position. Any one inay be voted for. The present
occupants, %Yho ar-e eligible for re-election. are D. Mclntyre of Winnipeg for
the Eastern half of the Province and J. D. Hunt of Carberry for the Western
haif.

THE ANNUAL NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION
AT MINNEA POLIS, JULY 7-11.

The Northern Pacifie wiil in connection with thic Canadian N.>rthern Rail-
way seil round trip tickets to St. Paul and Minneapolis on tile basis of single
fat-e for the round, plus S12, froin ail stations ini Manitoba, date!; of sale July 5,
6, 7 and 8. Final return litnited to Juiv 14th.

*An extension of lintit tviil be granted by depositing tickets with fthc Joint
Agent appointed by the Western Passenger Associatio,% not earii2r t!îan Juiy
8th, or later than July 14th, upon paysnent of 50 cents at thle limeL of deposit,
return lintit will be extended to leave St. Paul and Mvinncapo!is iip to and
including Sept lst. With the above exceptions-no e:t wsoxiili b: -ranted.

Special rates to Western points via the Nort'irr Pacific ivive been arranged
for pat-ties attending thc Convention as follows. -- Front St. Paul to Helena,

Butte and Anaconda. Mont.. and t-etut-n S40.00. To S.Xi:-, Wash., Nelson,
Robson, Trai, Rossiand, Kaslo, Sandon, B.C. and return $40.00. To Tacoma,

* Seattle, Portland, Victoria, Vancouver, and ail points west of Balmner Junction
and north of Portland and return (where one wvay rate isSO0)-40.

For f urther information regarding thc diverse route enquire of any ticket
Agent of Canadian Northern Railway, or write H. Swinford, Gencral Agent,
Northern Pacific Railvay, 391 Main St., Winnipeg.

pi the ec1Iool î,I'oom.i
Will you read the following story to your boys and ask theru what they

think cf the conduct of the Marlborough boys :

"At the cricket match between Rugby and Marlborough tht-cc ycars ago,
%vhcni Marlbot-ough had finished theit- second innings, onlv one hcur reniained,

* and Rugby liad a hundrei t-uns to inake. Marlborough couid easily have spun
out the lrne, instead of tvhich they wre ont in the field in a minute, and every
timte the field hiad to change. cither at change vf over or when a left-handed
batsman faced the bowler, tic Marlborough boys ()ne and ail ran to their places.
Rugby inade the runs, but Marlborough, thougli she iissed the victory, gained
the urîdying respect of ber rivais, aîîd wvon the hoîior of having uphcld the best
traditions of English gaines."

Xil yon aiso read the foilowing and asic thent what tiîey think of the boys
at x- school :

Athaif timte the x- bovs haad scot-ed twe goals to their opponents none,
but Uic Y- boys were otttpiaying thent al, every poinît. Then the fuii-backs of
thic x- team adopted the tactics of kickizng the bail out of bounds to save timne.
Thecre was a strong ct-oss-wiiîd blowing, andl this tvas in their fayo-. The t-esult
was that the v- teain succeeded in scoring only one goal, though under ordinary
conditions they wouid have scored thre or four.

I have been getting copies of your JOURN.AL. front a friend and have thus
ohlained plew;uie and hcip through it. I feci I inust have it in order "'to keep
'%vitil the tintes"' in tcaching. UNA P. GRANT.
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REQUIREMENTS FOR RURAL SCHOOL.
The fýollowing report wiil be of special interest to trustees:

To Chairman and Members of Advisory Board.
Your Coininittee on plans for school houses beg to report that they have

examîined suggestions macle by Inspectors and find that the followvîng are
practically agreed upon as the requirement for a Rural school:

1. A mxinimnum of 15 square feet of floor space per pupil.
2. A inimumni of 300 cubic feet of air space per pupil.
3. Glass one sîxth of floor space.
4. Light to corne in from left side of pupil. Qne window on the rear on

extrenie right of pupil is not objectionable.
5. The bottom of window stool to be three feet six inches above the floor

liue.
6. The shape of class rooîn should be such that the space occupked *by the

dcsks should be nearly a square.
7. The entrance to classiroom should be froin the end of the building to-

ward wLich the pupils face.
S. Cloak rooms sbould be provided so that pupils van put away coats and

hats, etc., before entering the class room.
9. Sorne inexpensive mneans of heating by circulation rather thau by

radiatiùn must be provided.
10. Ventilating appliances sufficient to, give twenty-five cubic feet of air per

minute to each pupil miust also be provided.
il. The walls in front and to the right of pupils should be unbroken and

furnished with blackboard four feet in width, the loweîr edge to be tiwo
feet nine inches above the level of 1 he floor.

12. A wood shed and place for storin g.storni sash should be included.

A SUGGESTIVE LESSON PLAN.
The Cotter*.s Saturday Night.

I.-ASSIGNM1-ENT*
1. Circuistances under which poein was written. Burns wrote -this poein

when lie was twenty-six years old. It was addressed to a friend o~f his, Robert
Aiken, Esq., -of Ayr, and lie tells us in the second last line of the lirst stanza,- it
describes-"l What Aikins in a cottage would have been."

2. Explanation of words and phrases not understood by pupils and whic3
they could not find out (I would read the poem over to the class giving these
explanations and I would have theui write the English interpretation.>

1. -"wi' angry sugh'"-with angry sound or niurniur.
2. "1frae the pleugh"l-froni the plough.
3. .,,cr.ws"--crows.
4. 11wce things toddlin stacher through"-children toddling stagger

tîrough.
5. "lwil flidliterin noise"--with fluttering noise.
6. . "wee bit ingle blinking bonilie'-small fireplace- in which the lire i-;

burning brightly.
7. "Icaxking cares"l-troublesomne cares.
&. "4belyve'-presently.
9. "11bairns corne drappirig in"-children corne in one by one.

10. *"ca' the pleugh"--drive the nlorses hitched to, the plow. bjy ýcalling theym.
Il. "1soane tentie rin a cannicl. ... toun"-some attentively run errands to

neighboring towns.
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.12. -"braw"-fine.
13. "ldeposite ber sair-won penny -fee--givé-to b-e-c parents ber hard earned

rnoney.
14. "leach for other's iveel fare kindly spiers"-each asks the other bow lie

is getting on.
15. "uncos"-unknown things or news.
16. "1mither %wi' ......... new -niother wvitlî needie and scissors rnakes old

clothes look almost as good as neiv.
17. "lyounker"l-children.
18. "lwi' an eydent hand"-wicli diligence.
19. "lto jank"-trifie.
20. "1wha kens"-who knows.
21. "bhafflins" -haif.

22. bringshbu ben"-brings into the part of the roomn whece the fire
place is.

23. "lstrappan'"-strapping.
24. "'cracks.... kye"'-talks of .. .cows.

25. "1blate and lalithfu"l-bashful or reluctant or shy.
26. "like the lave"-the rest.
27. "'soupe, their ouly Hawkie docs afford"t-niilk froun their only cow

(Hawkie, properly a cow wvith a white face.
28. Il'yorit the liallen"-beyorid the door step.
29. "lweel-hain'd kebbuch, fell".-carefully kept, tasty cheese.
30. "twas a towniand auld, sin lira wvas il the bell"-it %vas a year old last

flax blossoming tiue,
31. "ha' bible"-bible kept ii tlie hall or chief rooni. Fainily bible.
32. "bonnet"-coveriflg for nman's head.
33. "'lyart haffets wearing thin and bare"'-hair ivhicb is grey or sprinkled

with grey. *'Haffets"-teniples on top Of the bead getting bald
34. "wales"'-chooses.
35. "lbeets the heavenward flanie-supplies it with fuel.

JI.-PREPA RATION.
1. Have pupils study the pocun, lookirug up in dictîonary words they do flot

uuderstand and thus working out the iueaning for themnselves tfley will be able
to express it.

2. Also have tbem prepare a topical arialysis of the poemn.
3. Ask thein to find out the central thought of the poeui. Honest, earnest

labor brings peace and happiness, or ini the words of the poet-"6An honest Mian's
the noblest Word of God."'

4. Meniorize stanzas 9, 10 and 19.

III.-REciTA&Tiox.
1. Go over the poeni again asking sucb questions as the followiug in order

to test study and to give help in * understanding, wvhere it is necessary.
1. What is meant by "No inercenary. . ... pays ?
2. Wh at is mneant by "My dcarest .... praise?"
3. Describe the Saturday evening.
5. What is a Cotter ?
6. Picture the cotter as he gathers up his tbings and starts for home.

What dots he look like ?
7. Describe the hoine-scene when ail are gathered together.
8. State this sentence in your own words-"The social hours . .. fleet.",
9. What is the father's admonition to the childreii?

10. Describe the coming oif the visitor and its effect.
Il. Ask soine one to recite stanzas 9 and 10.
12. Describe the supper table scene.
13. Describe the picture of the fainily as they are ready for worship.
14. What three parts is their worship coniposed of, and what is the order of

the parts ?
1.5. WVhat are -Dundee, Martyrs and Elgin the naies of?
16. Give in your own words "'the ticklcd ... . praises."1
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17. Have the Scripture references explained, orally by different tuembers
of the class.

18. Wiat is meant by '4hope... %vrong?"
19. What is ineant by "circling time ... sphere ?
20. Explain "the power. .stole."
21. What is the feeling of each ineniber of the class as they retire to rcst ?
22. Some meinher of the class recite stanza 19.
23. What is the substance of the poet's prayer as found in the last two

stanzas ?
24. Tellin connection with Wallace that Burns was a great admirer of

birn, perhaps partly because he was an Ayrshire hero and Burns
also belonged to Ayr.

Now the pupils are prepared for a sketch of Burn's life.
The author of the poem, Robert Burns, was the son of a poor Scottishi

farmer. He wrote songs and other poemns (in Scotch dialect for the uiost part)
for bis own amusement and that of bis iinniediate neighbors, depicting with
great sincerity and power bis 'own feelings and the life about hlm. He failed in
fartning and was about to eniigrate when the unexpected success of a little
volume of bis poems (1786) drew hini to Edinburgh where he was for a time a
great literary lion. He returned to farming and uiarried, but again failed. He
then obtained a small post as an Excise-officer at Dumnf ries, but bis tendency to
dissipation increased, bis health failed and he died, July lst, 1795.

Burns, as a poet was not appreciated during 11;s lifetîine, largely on account
of the irregular life be lived, but as bis writingrs spread be becaine more and
more popular tili now hc is considered the chief of British lyric poets. As
Woodsworth wrote.

IlThrough busiest street and loneliest glen
Are feit: the flashes of bis pen ;
He rules niid winter snows and when

Bees -fi11 their bives ;
Deep in the general heart of men

His power survives."
2. Written test.-The pupils might now be asked to paraphrase the whole

poern to see that tbey have pictured accurately and understand clearly.
3. Comparison : Use of Words.-By coniparison the pupil wiIl the2i see that

the paraphrase made by thein does flot sound nearly s0 well as Burns'
composition

This then is the time to note rythme, rhyme, figures, &c.
Point out to the class that tbe poet bas nsed the Scotch dialect in describin-

the homely scenes, but when speaking of loftier things be uses the language
that he has acquired by education.

Can you give any reason for this ?

Next a few comparisions can be made with other poems, for example:
(a) 4"Weary o'er the moor bis course lie hoineward bends." Cf. Gray's Elc.gy

l"The plownian homneward trods bis weary way.
(b) "Thy father cracks of horses plcughs and kye." Cf. "lPhilip"l in Tenny-

son'sI "Brook."
(c) Compare the poemn with the opening part of Woodsworth's "Michael."

Tbe two families so much alike in some respects. Wherein is the
difference between the two families ?

(d) Compare the last three stanzas with "Love of Country" by Scott.
4. As a conclusion test knowledge and appreciation of the poem by oral

reading.
E. McF.ýAA,i.
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% TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

Beginning with the August.-Septermber number there will be a care
fully prepared series of articles on schooloroom methods. This will involve
considerable expense, aind the paper cannot be sent to any who are i
amrars, Please observe the date on your label, and do flot miiss the first
nwnber of the fadl issue, Whatever you do, please give notice of change of
addres&

eh'ected.
ENGLISH COMPOSITION.

By Supt. J. M. Green-wood. Kansas City. Mo.

Some things are acconiplished by accident, but the habit of easy, rapid ana
accurate writing or speaking the English language is not one of them. It is a
seif-evident fact that wide differences exist among individuals as to the natural
ability to acquire and to use the art of writing or vocal expression, just as there
are variations in the power to acquire other kitids of knowledge. So far as
instruction ini this departnxent of educatiozi is concerned, perhaps the uxsatis-
factory resuits may be ascribed, in a large iineasure, to the indefinite aims that
the majority of teachers have in inid, in conducting pupils forward in this line
of work. The usual niethod of procedurc lias been that of absorption of
contamination, by words, phrases and sentences. That is to say, certain
authors are read, analyzed and reduced to the saturation point so that uncon-
sciously the learner's mind is filled with their effluvia. It is inferred that the
learner will live and breathe this literary atinuspbere tilt it permeates ail bis
word, sentence and paragraph brain-cells, and ail tbat lie lias to do when he
needs to use this peut-up energy is to turn flhe composition tap and let it flow
ont through coid ink on white paper-or toss it out through the air to vibrate as
a shiver arourfd the world. Close reflection wiii convince anyone that this
lheory of making a style is iargely nonsena>ical, and the chief effort of a writer
trained under sncb a systemi of t uition wiII be put forth to counterfeit his
ratural style in order tG avoid detection. 1 would not be understood as condenin-
ing the advantages that corne to one frotn studying the classic authors of ancien t
and modern tinies, or of preferring some authors to others, becauise such studies
arc invaluable as revealing the structure and logical,*developincut of the humnan
mmind when working under the bighest degree of intellectual inspiration, but
what I contend for is that the imitative standard is not the highest, nor indeed
is it the best for the learner. The style of each one is bis own, and the sooner
this fact is recognized and acted uposi the better wvill teacbing in Englisb
becoine. Language should be used as the means of interpreting thougbt.

A second elememit of weakness in this direction is the vagneness of the
objects aimed at. If I can succeed in naking my nmeaning clear on this point,
orme advanced step will bave been taken.

Firstly, in writing, there are certain niechanical conditions that have to be
coniplied with, sucb as the ability to write a clear, lcgible band; to know how
to spell correctly ail the words used ; to use capital letters properly, and to
pummctuate correctly, and to know when a sentence begîns and ends, and whe'e
a paragraph begins and closes. The learner cantiot acquire and retain this
kmoledge witbout bccoming fa*miliar witb grammuatical fornis and soine
,tamdards of accuracy and clearness in the use of bis mnoher tongue. His habits
of thougbt ought to give hini somne i .lea of clearness in the orderiy arrangement
of lus sentences into paragraphs, and why one order iu sentence arrangement
is îreferable to another. The arrangeiieunt of words into sentences will reveal
to hum the necessity for au extensive and varied vocabulary. Ail of this pre-
sup)poses sorne reading in order to fi the points in didactie instruction.
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Secondly, those teachers of Etiglish wvho have a cut and dried scheine, wvhat-
ever grade the pupils inay be, can neyer reach the best resuits. There should
be no prescribect forin of doing things except il; the nieclianical requiremients
mentionecl. To follow niethocis is to violate every instinct ini nature, by an
attempt to level wvhat no process, however great the ine-asure, can ever accoin-
plish. The aiiii sbould be Io get eaclh pupil to. exprebs hiiiýelf i bis owi) way
in the very choicest language possible, and hie must do ',le chioositig. This
should be the spirit and aitît of z.il suc.;ebsftil teaching. There rnus-t be installed
into the Iearner's mind the ambition to express hinuself wvell and in bis own way,
but bis way should be sucb a orme as embodies correctniess, nieatness, clearness
and elegance. For the cultivation of exact expression, I know no other species
of composition equal to the written solutions of problemis in arithmetic and
algebra, ready tobe put irto print. This develops logical consecutiveiness, each
step in its proper place. The samie exactness of arrangement ini the treatmnent
of other simple subjects will give the pupil a good idea of what is meant by
logical uuity ini the unfolding and compacting of a subject. This appeals at
once to the analytical faculty, and then it gives scope, after the analytical
faculty lias donc its work, for the imagination to enibf!lhish and adorn the facts
in accordance wvitb the c.'nons of taste. Subjects that interest are generally
the best to be assigned for composition, and it nmay be better flot to give thie
saine suojeet to ail the membjers, of the sainme class. AIl slovenly, hasty writing
in wvard scbool or bit, h schools, just to ansiver questions or to take notes, Calinot
be too strongly censured. Sucli Nvork pulls down faster than the best teachers
cari build up.

Thirdly, the idea that Englishi is not to be tauglit cxcept by those who are
assigned to teach it, is a strange species of miental hallucination that has its
explanation in a mnisconception of the use and nature of our -language. Ail
instruction in composition sliould tend iii the saine direction, and thére should
flot be any " cross-firing. *

No effort should be nmade to encourage learned wvriting in eitlier ward or
high school. The spontaneous effort-outburst of eachi one's individuality is
wliat should be aimed at. In due time fine wvriting ;vill take care of itself. Let
the pupil be imipressed witb this soleinn fart, that if bis wrining gets into print
and it is not able tam stand the test of scbolarship. itreacts Upon im. Then lie
will niost likely work to produce such writing as wvill refiect credit upon hiniself.
The final rule uponi which stress bhould be placed is that each orie does bis best
every tume lie writes.-Education.

NATURE STUDY.
FProm John Bumrroughs in The Ouitlook.)

I amn often asked by editors of educational jourrials and hy teachers andl
principals of schools to write or talk upon Nature Study. My reply is, whv
should I, wvho neyer study nature, write or speak about Nature Study ? 1 have
loved nature and spent nmany of iny days in tbe fields and woods iri as close
intimacy with bier varied forms of life as 1 could bring about, but a student of
Nature in a-ny strict scientific sense 1 bave not been. Wbat knowledge I possess
of bier creatures and ways bas corne to nie througb contemplation and enjoy.
ment, rather tlian tlirougb deliberate study of lier. I bave been occupied more
witb the spirit tban ivith the letter of bier works. In our tiue, it secms to nie,
too mucb stress is laid lapon the letter. We approacb Nature in an exact, cal-
culating, tabulating, mercantile spirit. We seek to make an inventory oi bevr
storebouse. Our relations witb bier take on the a.*r of business, flot love amI
friendsbip. The clerk of tbe fields and woods goes forth witb bis block of
printed tablets lapon wbicb, and iunder varions beads, lie puats down %%hat lie
sees, and I suppose foots it ail up and gets at the exact suini of bis knowledIge
wben lie gets back nome. He is so intent uapon the bare fact that hie doe.ý not
sec the spirit or the nieaning of the wvhole. He does not .ee tlie bird, hie sees ;il
orriithological specimen ; bie does not see the wild flower, lie sees a nev acqui%ýi-
tion to bis berbarinni, in the bird's nest he sees only another prize for )lis
collection. 0f that sympatbetic and emnotional intercourse witb nature whiclî
soothes anid eririclies the soul, bce experiences littie or none.
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1 recently haci a letter from the principal of a New Englanci high school,
putting sottie questions ta mie touching thcse very inatters: Do childreu love
Nature> how shali we instili this love into thern ? how and when did I muyself
acquire iy love for ber ? etc. In reply 1 said ; The chilci, in my opinion, does
not conscioubly love nature ; it is curiaus about things, about everything ; its
instincts lead it forth into the fields and woods; it browvses around; it gathers
tiawers-they are pretty ; it stores up impressions.' Boys go forth juta Nature
more as savap'es; tbey are predaceaus, seeking ;vhom they may devour; they
gather roots, nuts, wild fruit, bernies, cggs, etc. At least this ivas ruy case. 1
huuted, 1 fished, 1 browsed, 1 waudered wvîth a vague Ionging iu the woods, 1
trapped, I weut cooniug at nigbt, I ruade ponds iu the little streanis, 1 boiled
sap lu the mnaple woads ini spring, 1 went ta sleep unider the trees in sumnmer, I
caught birds in their nests, I watcbed the littie frogs in the mnarshes, etc. Que
keen pleasure which I reruenider was ta take off uiy shoes and stackings when
the roacis gat dry in late April or early May, and runu p and down the road
until 1 was tired, nsua!ly ln the warin twîhight. I was not consciaus of any love
for Nature, as sncb, tîli xuy minci was brought inta contact wîth literature.
Then 1 discovered that I, too, loveci Nature, and bad a îvhole wonld of impres-
sions storeci up in my subconscious self upon which ta draiv. I founci 1 knew
about the birds, the animaIs, the seasons, the trees, the fiawers, and that these
things bad become almost a grown part of me. I have been drawiug upon the
reservair of youthful impressions ever since.

Atiytbing like accurate or scieutific knowvlédge of nature which I may possess
is of later date; but rny boybood on the farux seetns ta have given mne the feeling
and ta, bave put mne lu right relation ivith these things. 0f course wniting about
these subjects also deepens one's love for then. If Nature is to, be a resource iu
a man's life, one's relation ta lier must nat be tao exact andi formai, but mare
that of a lover andc frienci. I shoulci not say directly ta teach young people ta
love Nature sa much as I shoulci ain ta bring Nature andi themi tagether, and
let an understanding intimnacy spring up between tbem.

A VERITABLE ROUGIT DIAM<)ND.

A New York merchant calleci ta a little bootblack ta, give bimu a shine. The
little fellow carne rather slowly for oîîe iu bis guilci, andi planteci bis box down
under the inerchant's foot. Before hie coulci get bis brushes ont anather large
boy ran up, and camnly pusbing the little one aside, said:

"HMere, yau sit down, Jimnmy."
The nxercbant at once becamue indignant ut what bie took ta be an outrag-

eons piece of bullying, and sbarply told the newcomer ta clear ont.
"IOh, dat's ail right, boss," was the reply. " I'm ouly going ta, do it for

bimu; you see, be's been sick in tire hospital for more than a month, aud cau't
do niuch work yet, s0 tbe boys aIl turu in and give hitm a lift ivhen we can."

1'Is tbat sa, Jiminy ?"1 added the merchaxît, turniug ta tbe smallec boy.
"'Yes, sir," wearily answered the boy, andi as be looked up the pallici,

pincheci face could be discerneci even through the grime that covereci it. " He
does it for nie-if you'l1 let hi=."

"lCertainly; go aheadi;" andi as the bootblack plied the brush the merchant
plieci bim witb questions. " You say that the boys ail belp hlm lu this xvay ?"

"11Ycs, sir. When tbey ain't got rio job theniselves, andi Jimmy gets one,
they turns lu and helps hlm."

" What percentage do you charge hilm ou each job ?"
"Hey ?" queried the boy-" don't know what you nean."

14I mean wbat part of the mioney do you give Jimmny, andi how mucb do you
keep ?"1

" Bet your life I dou't keep noue; I ain't sucb a sneak."
" You give it ail ta hini ?"

V es, I do. Ail the boys give up what tbey get an bis job. I'd like ta, catch
auy feller sneaking it on a sick boy."'
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The shine beig cou3pleted, the utierchant haiided the urchiin a quarter.
saying:

"*I guess you'ie a pretty good fellow, so you lceep a dime and tgive UIl rest
to Jimiuy."

,"Can't do it sir; it*slbis cu.-stosier. Hcre you be, Jiinîni v."

He threw hiîn the coin and was off lilce a shot after a cu.itoisuer for i:nsef -
a veritable rougli dianxoud. Thcre arc uîauzy such lads, witli iarmi aucd
generous hearts under thecir raggeil coa ts. -I'rcsbykerian.

CAN YOU ANS WER TIIESE?
Here are soine questions about things you )lave seen cvery day. If you are

a wondcr you inay possibly ansiver one or two of the qucries off-ihand. Other-
wisC flot.

What are the exact words on a twro-cent staitip and in which direction is the
face on if turned ?

li whicb direction is the face turned on a cent ? On a quarter? On a
dime ?

How uiiay tocs lias a cat on;cachi fore foot ? On cacb hind foot ?
Whicbi wav docs the crescect nîoon turui-to the riglit or lcft?
Wbat culor are your c:uplloy7cr. cyes? Thec yc.s of the mil at lte ulext

WIVrite down, off-ba.-il the figures on flic face of your match. The odds are
that you xviii inakc at 1cast tiro zuiistakcs in doiiig îhi.s.

Your watch bas soute xvords -.vrittii or printedl on its face. You have secil
thesc woards a tbiolus.aud tillue.-;. Write tlieni out corrcctly. Fewm ca-n (10 this.
Also, wbat is the mniiiber iluftic case of your ivatch ?

How high (iiii ches) is a silk bat ?
How uîiany tectlî bave yolu?

A 1FABLE FOR SPECIALISTS.

The followiuig fable as îold iii t!;e Saura' i;niu:g- 1bsl bas.-an application

suflicictilly wide to suit ail adit.The oiily trouble is therc are no fadclists%
izi tlheseý, ays. \ copy of Ille :Vrh-Wlfe '"cv irais lit s thc oth3er day lin
whicb thecre is a littie article bcmlouîuing Ille variable curriculum of the muodernt
college or university and extolling the fixcd course of studv of those colieges%
iicl stili give the buinainities the chief place. Thtis is ail Vcry Wreil, but if

strikes uesnciItes t fice study of Grcck and aIn ;nay be 1us a ci

of a fad as the .tiudy of anything cisc. Hloievcr, bierc is- the fable:

An ornitîologis't iuivited ail iclbtbyologist tu ivalk in te mvoods with hlmi.
and the ornithologist said : ** 1 suppose yon lcnow lta thc croi-"

I kuenomoiuig aboutbid2
Blut surely you have litard thiat the cuckoo--"'
1 eon*t kno'v., a lîawk frorn a hiaîdsaw, I ain sorry to -say.,"

"c.but you surcly have becard so commn a liças tîte fact thiat Ibeq
siralloir ncvcr---

«*MyI. friczid, 1 kucir iess tItau iothiniz about birds.*"
Tîîcy finishecd thecir walk, and %he ornithologizsi ivnt homte and saisi te hli.

wife :
*TIe inan îvith whlonî 1 walked te-ay in the wmos iN wvoeftully igniorxant.

Hloi Cau a =m.1 Co îhirouglî life îith -o littîe knowiechgc of Il. liteîi.tîg> ~
hlm ?"

The ilext day the iclbthyologist iiuviied the ornithologiet to ivalk along lise
sea-cliffîs with hi:n.

So tbcy walked togetîter, and1 on the clifîs, a doîlsli fclloir mat %Ianding.
Goodm~rnu~.'they said to hirn, but lie enly Starcil al thellu, ee

rnouthed.
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-b* A~ fool ! - cried both.
-And tlc ichthyologit said to the Ornithxologiet :'"f course you know that

thc bIue fish 'if these %vaters-"
1 know iiothiiig about fishi."

*But surely you have becard that the swordfish
1 I would not know a ccd frein a kid, 1 arn sorry to say."

Yebut you stirely have heard se co:iîraon a thing as the fact that a
porpoise neer-"

"Mv friend, I kuow less t'Inn iiothiîîg about fish."
At this point the ichitbyologist was so iinpressed by his friend*s igriorancz

of commuon thixîgs that lic did net uiud bis steps and feUl off the ciffs iute the
sea. and neot knowiiig how to swiîn lie callcd te lis friend for lielp.

44MAas, I do net know how to swinî," said the ornitholegist.
M4«Nore of bis ignerance.", said the ichtliyologist as lie went dewn fer the

scond limei.
But the dolt hand bccu viatchiug. opeîî-eyed, and lie plunged lito the sca

and swimnig eut te the ichthyologist lie:saved hiin.
MNoRAi.-Eacli ene of us bas bis special brand cf ignorance.

THE WILL AND THE WVAY.

Thlerc is Vysterm aud gevcrnnieut in ever hive of becs and lu cecry rcpubilic
of ants. Moles. beavers. and other smaii colonizing animais carry on thcir élever
opcratioîîs with iînarvelloiisly wisc orcler and judguîntn. Tir semni-annual flight cf
thec vild fnwil is guidcd b.v a sagaciotîs leader: and soaring %vili the quili a little
biigber, wc ohscrvc Ilial the starry constellations rcvoivc iii thc perfection of bar-
meny round a central. and in thant sense -îiperior, pianct. Coming dowu fremib lis

tl:glil iute siar-land anid adj:usting our lens îoward the enligitened ruembers cf the
bunian fauiily, wc fiud nmong thicin picu:y of littlc familv repuhies ani dotuestic
colonies destitutc of any cîcar principles of governmcnt or management cf the
yourg micmbers for wluom i tcy ivcrc ceablishicd.

Phys.-ic.il care and resirairut arc nredfiul to perfect Ille niicrial lifc cf the body,
but lîov rany children grow up with this sort of cure only. arriving utl maturity in
a hap-luazard ivay. drfiaut of parents. and a law te îiîcmsclves ?

The îîuoîî:bi of a litkl chiild luappens to lic cndowcd witbi other faculties than
cuiuig iccili or cheiiîîig wvill thcn.i: js buds and fei areceuriousiy alive te
ilîntions iiususiprcted byV nurs Or patrent. Tliere is apparently a «'magician " inside
the listie body. wlun controls und suggesis tlle open.lin of tluese faczitlies, and hc
has. t lie rccognmizcd as at vita-l personaiity. WVlîce there is a mnud tiiere is aL zwill,

aund for Ille iznd of ail ltle People il is important that ibis *"mvii " sluoiulr bc ac-
L-nowviedgcd witiu r.spcti and bc tauglit bexv in cxercisc its, growing strength. This

rc.çpnnsilbiiîy snmc.inies ne.cr nters tue nîind of zt parcnt who provides for cvcry
lw>diiy nccd or dehiglt, but neyer dreunis of ieu>din.g a child. by bis own individual
%viii. in do tblings wiulicb zirc riglit. andbr ami rses sioîuld begin carlv te con-

idtis.- Tlic liie darling utl cur ole,<d en(%ii in uuiderstand s$peech. is aise
4'd enoilu tn cxercisýe its miil. amIn %Vha a gernie bit of mruîildiutg il requires 1
Rut s-onic acid çpccimens cf niotllcriod arc çxvif: te discover this atîribute lu their
cilidrmn and bv barsit -. nisres endenvor Io "bre.cak **il like a fuinglis frein thic

reirden Abrlîb. 1 heunrd reeecnîly cf a your.g moîlicr whn %vlippcd ber two-year-eld
bobmbcuse luehi wolidut go Io %Iccp " atfier licing put *%o bcd utl nigzht. Wben
~etyrcînnraîe.Id iiu by ber biosçiis-au ider relalive--he said: 4, Weii. WC

lia il ay p;aîicuce-iu.iy husaniant.a'd 1 aen Force waz bier idca of
gzovcr.nmcniî7 ~Vbo wouuid nol ejactulae *«P<or bab " ?

The foutr-year-olcld niischicf " cf a farnicr's fumiiy %vas oîuc day di.covem-red
-th a va;e.tikiug iavoe %rvii th e logrow n c sas inu is f.îiersh 1 bes.Te

iiicr. coming frenu a de,;tnce. i;= ilhe faube.r xpp-.r inlz froin flie oppesilc
;tnd iii rapid sides m- n yeni ly baudse on Mîy lx>v. .Edwrd!xt, Dolet

,-,, put your ba osn hlm I won"q bave hlm toiiclu.cd ! h stc ried ln ;t sh:%rp
.r-iI was a bard rmler to .sec al 11,ai muaint"cîh"îu fed

rvrlbiess m.bte ,Tatter turned uvtta wodmnwas better ibu îtrnn~
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to hiln: while the moilber. îossing tic sione asidc, îook- lier cbi)d an'ay, with the
conclusive words, * Hc doesn't know any better." Sucb was lier idea of governulent,
and it was always he sanie, \vlicther the plants wvcre pulcd up by tieir roots in
thc garden, half-a-dozen young cbickcens squeczed to dcatb in the pouiitry yard, or
a niiik pan pulled down from the pantry sheli over Ilbec ean floor. " He doesn't
know any bettcr," wvas the motbcr's cure for ail these ills. Wbo incuicatcd trutbl
into the mind of George Wasbington and traincd bis longue ho speak truthi?

An upright moilber 1 once kncw, whosc son of ten years bad becn guiity of
saying somcthing vile, took lîim away alone and %witb mucb ccrcmony aîid disgust
%vaslid tic intcrior of bis inoutb with an abundance of soap and water, meanwhile
cxpressing lier shanie and sorrow for %vhat lie bad dorec; nor would sbie allow~ a
kiss from bis lips ulpon bier own until tbis claborate work wvas finished and bier
boy's shame was at-vakencd also. Titis syrnbolic rite wvas a1 epecinien of bier train-
ing, and by il a lesson in purity wvas given wbich rcacbced on into the years of mmin-
bood.

But somectimes our youngest ones puzzle the motbers niorc iban tbe cldcr child-
renl; we cannot he sure aiways what are tbe wor*:in.gs of the little becart, wlictbier
it is a nnaugblty spirit guiidiî;g the wiil. or thc desire of assertion which is an iii-
litrent qîiality iii every luinnn'soul, discrimination nînsi be mode, as is showvn bv
tue following case i point. Baby wvas in tbe sewing-rooin onc "'inter aftcrnoon.
busy ahl play, wlbcn atintie wvas suddcnly startied by hicaring bier say. "I won't.
eitber !"

"Wiiat is tuait youi'rc sayving. Baby ? 1 never bcforc beard tbose words uscd
l)y -.uunties pet ! " Baby lnkcd up wviîl an :înwonied. dcfiant expression on lier
usually gcnitlc features. 'I w %on'u. citbcr ! " suec spoke oui fca-rlcssly. - But you
iustin't say tblat. darliîîg; tliose arc not nice wvords for Ba-by ho say; say, " Ic

rallier nos.'e or ' Pcase excuse iuc.* It isu't pole to siay wba: you.- wcrc sa-ying.
But Baby. aftcr a mloilcnî's waiîiug, rolling as it werc tie forbiddcn plhrase under
iecr smlail longue and firiditig il unusually palata>le, dclibera tely lookcd up and said
the words again.

Whbat wav«s in bc donc ? " Aîmnti'* .vas puzzlcd. but suie only lookcd at Baby
again. sayiiig. -No. no: Baby nîuistl't say Ithat !- S'evera-l milntets passed iii

sicc.ilicil Babv -suddenily. left lier play and van mbi the bil) ou! of sigbu, wbctre
suic iogic.ally iliouiglit lîcrsclf in a frcer aiino.piiere. aud ilîcu suec hegan repeatiug
ilincus iaighiy word,. I* won't. citlîcr.* tilI cAie lad .iid iliciii. wiîb a delibcmrat
pause.,; beîCwceni ilieni. as imauy as tell, perliaps iuvelve. iilmes: tlîcn. ilîcre iav'ing beeii
no rcei:oiîszr.-iice ou Ille gricecd -tiiitics pari. and lums far no punislumeut as a
reuhi oif ills 5111.11 persoi's vigzorous self-wiil. the pleasuirc began to pali on lir
longue. tue solinds dird nway. ,couieiliing cisc in UIl way of aniusclicnt cntercil
lier lîead. andi sbe re:iinud in lier play. By and by. however. slie suidccuy stopprd.
liooked up. andi sa.-id. " Aimbie. why dn"t von speak Io ie

:\untii kept lier eycs on lier work, oniy sýaying quiedy. ":\uniie hasn't anvîihinjg
10 say in natughity liffie girls." Bably ivas vcry ,çtill for ,çnme lime. tili. eatcliing ai1
last aîiitié's aaiglanc. sleic -id quite siy. luit iii a smii' now. as of nnr
giving ini i lasi. -Atieii. Ud rallier not

Oh. wbaî a mcrry laugh ;and bit of iove-makting foilawcd ! From illai dav
Babu-v ziever uvas known to sav I' %von't. citlicr. andl ibis resutli prnu-cc thc wviscln;,
ocf ainiscour-e. Pîuishinnt would hanve fixcd the crror in B.abys . mncmnry. Im.;u
býy 1ioî prcssing Ille point il %V-,- nonn forgoîucnl.

But soîîîe rcadcr innw askWliaît arc nmeant by principles of Rovcrnmcnt in
the familv? 1 bave four childrcu inii mine. tbree of ilieni boys-, if f eau kcep ilic
peacc b)cixceu iini 1 ani ,çnti--f.cd. withioui -tiuatl-zing principl. " Very good. "
far. To obiain "peacce demande govcrrnîcnt. ani don'î you act on prlncip*.
ilinougzl ;ulny do -liu? Voii icacli your chiilcrcu uin-,ei.isness, cise ai wnuild deq.
matnd tle szine ioy: obcdicc. Icausei.ç yo;s in.sist on îîio:, çso much slnVi.W.
linîlii ilîcir desircs. cisçc ilhcy wA1u1l s yo:îr tooîhi-lrii,.hl. your diuonds. ili.
filîers lKsi lbai. tue ea-mphor iilci or the cook':% -sîoc-b):tlaeng for familiar pl,-,
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things. But some other childish rcqucsts. less unreasonable. do more hutrt to the
futurè bent of the youing athletc of the. nursery. Tiie asking for the flrst place by
righît. the bcst of auy trcat by favor. cxercising tyranny ovcr domestics-for these
demonsîrations of the existence of the nursery niagician -%%atchifilness and constant,
ioving influence arc rcquired; for " the child is father to the ma.-.W. in~
Rabyhood.

WHAT MQES EDUCATION MEAN?
The:z,: is no more prcposîci-ous admonition than that which bas been dinged into

thecears of innoccnce for centuries, " Children should bc scen and not heard."
The hcalthy, active child is full of impressions, and ilhat he should express him-

self is jusi as natural as for a bird t0 sing. Ji is nature's way of giving growh-
no one knows a thing for sure until lie tells il t0 sonie one cisc. \Ve deepen im-
pressions by rccouraing ilhem, and to, habitually suppress and repress the child wlien
lie wants te tell of thc curioils tbings lie bias seen. 15 te display a 2x4 acumen.

Last summier on a borse-back ridc of a lindred miles or so. I came to an out-
of-îe-wy "Deestrick School," just such a one as yoil sec every three miles ail over

New York, State. This particular school bouse would not have attracted my atten-
tion spccially lind 1 not noticed thant necarly haif the sehool loi %vas taken up wvith a
garden and flower bcds. No bouse. wzis necar and il was apparent that ihis garden
w.as the w&%orh- of Ille teacher and scholars.

Straightway I dismounted, lied nîy horse and walked, into the school house.
Thc icachcr -,as a man of middlc agca unci-ba.ck. and one of the rarest,

gentiest spirits I ever met. Have you ever noticed what an alert, receptive and
bicautiful solul is; ofîen hioiused in a ilnisslîapen body ? Tlîis man 'vas modest and
Ahy as a woman. and wlicn 1 spolie of th;: floivcr bcds. lic Ilif apologizcd for
ilîcm, aîîd tricd in change thc subjeci. Wb-cîî. aficr a fcv moments, be rcalizcd
thant my interestin lu is garden was somcîthing deeper than luere curiosity. he offered
.û go out wiîh nie and showv me wlîat lind been donc. So ive walked out, and out,
iffo. belîind uis trooped tic school of just fificen scholars.

" In winter we have sixty or more pupils. but voit sec ilhe school, is small now.
1 ilhouglt 1 would *.ry the plan of ucaching out of doors bial the lime, -ind to keep
ilie girls and1 boys busy I just let cach sciiol.ar have a flower licd. Some wantcd to
rmise vcgctahlcs. and of course 1 lei lhem plant aisy sced thcy wvishcd. The older
chiildrcn. boys or girls, hlp the youngcr enes-it is lots of fuin. Wbcn the weathcr
if. finle ive arc oui hecre a good deal of Ille lime. jusi %ývorking and ain.

And thant is ilie wvay îhîis ma.n t.-itght-lcîîingz thc chiildrcn do things -tnd talk.
1h Irexplaiined in nie thait lie wa- noi an " educatcd " maii. and as 1 contradictcd
lîim iliy cyes fillcd wviîl icars. Not cducated ? T wondcr linw .niny of liS -who caîl
nmrslves cducalcd have a disciplincd nîind. zind can ciaU by name thc forcst birds
ini our vicinity ? Do -wc knnw thc bird-nuzs, whern wc licar thecm ? C-an ive with
penicil otilline tI;e. leaves; of oalk. cli. ma.ple. chiestiut. liaz7el. walnut. bircli or bccch
lrees.- so others famIniliatr "Vithlî uhse îrcc,.s can recogni7e ilmem ?

Do we k-now hy inie or on siglit ilic inseccs iliat fU Ille summer nighîs wvith
.lîelndy ? Do %ve k-now wvlcilicr tlle katydid. cricket and locus-& '"sing " witî mouîth,
W:vings or feci ? Do w"c knowv what zubey fcrd tipnn. howi long uhey,. live. and what
hrcnmc,ç of tlme irce-tond in wint<r? Do wc !knowv for s-ure liowv mucel a buishel of
wliral wveigbis ?

1 woîîidcr 'vhal il is in be edisc.iicd. licre wns a man eemingly sorc smitten
by ilie band of Fauc. and yci whîosc licar: was fild wiffb symipauhy and love. He
bail no qiua-rrel cubeir witlî thc world or Dcsuçiny. 14c was clhild!ess ulmat lie miglit
lovç aiU clîildrciu. and iliai bis bel ri uiglît go oui- to cvecry living thing. The trns-
1îrrc ni Ille -,chcol did not I.ake mîîcl inicresqin lu e curricullum. 1 found. eo Ilicv let
Ih- Il.-Ir hve bli.- Xay: and 1 bave eince lxen tnlçd itil thtest çchools arc ihonse

flrr ic Truees or ' irccuors takc uin itre! in thte institution.
.A.côlccion of biird?, cg. fu- and forcati Icn.vcs hand heu miadc. and 1 W2.

shÀwu.v nuiline dm. ivings of all ihe avcs inuIlle -,irdcn. This idea of draiuig a
oiu:e<f Ille ý>jct cin2 a c'loscr observatinn. Ilhe îcnclicr thiiO.ghî. And whrn 1

on quecsioning thtr chu1dr-cn. thlat UIl wholc schooh tohk ,çnti-wccl,-y raunblcs
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xlîrough the %voods, and muade close studies of the wild birds, as well as irisccts. it
caime to me that tliis mani, afar from aniy " intellectual center," wvas wvorking out a
pedagogic system that scien'ce couild neyer improve upon. \Vhether the littie mani
realized this or rot 1 cannet say, but 1 do rot think lie guessed the greatnèss of his
work and metlîods. It nas afl so simple-lie did the thing hie likzed ta do, and ]cd
tlic childi-er out and tbey folloived because they lovcd the mani, and soon loved the
things; that lie lovcd.

Science secks ta s:mplify. Thxis country school teacher, doing bis own littie
svork in bis owri littie way. was a truc scientist. And in the presence of sucb a mani
should we rot uricover ?-The Philistine.

THE AIM 0F SECONDARY SCHOOL.
"It is tlic common opinion that secondai-y scbools arc niercly ta nucet the de-

mands of the college. Colleges charge their sbortcomings to failures and defects
in the secondary system. In an important sense. problenus of flie secondary scbool
muust be solved priniarily in light of a soiind psycbology rather than ini light of
preparatian for college or a preparation for life.

"The primary aim of sécondary education is rot pi-eparation for. college. The
alun of tile secondary education is suitable preparation for flie period of adoles-
cence; if is liber.-l rducation for adolescence. TI'e emlpbasis inust be ulpon Ille
irdividua-l not iipon bis mecans for xnaking a living. It is the woi-k of the secondary
school not to make a specialist, but to make a mari wlio may become a1 specialis;.

4'This period of aidolrscence deunands studies that cail gradually into play bis
devcloping facultics. They must incrcasc in difficîulty and tbey muust bcgin to satisfv
bis desires o iundcrstand and sec reasons and relations. Tîxe nature of seconida-y
edixcation is clctei-mircd by tîxe nature of tiigs, not by nature of college require.
mcnis."*-Dr. Nathaid Hutier.

Froiu Randl M.cN.Illy & Co., coîiues a ncw primuer kîxotr as the Suiubonniet
Babies' Primer. The book is niost attractive in foiii, the priutiuig. illuistraion>-
and bindi:ug being the very bcst. The book i:. novel iii thiat flbc sanie chiaraiccrsý
figure throughiout. The inatter is snicb as %vill iiutcrest clildIreul. It is doubtfl:i
howevcr if the Surbonuiiet idea.--ciite thougli it is-luas sufficient jpermanen1
iiitcrest for little cluild-ex. Tic book is onc of lie beL,--, of muodernu prinier.

We are iirdclbted ta Dr-. George iot:gius, MN.A., L.L.D., for a copy --f Ilic
sixtlu volume of "'Dociiiiuentary History of Eduicitionl iii Upper Canada.- D)r.
Hodgiuus ini coizipi)izig a-rd publishing thecse volumes is dloiuug good service le
Educatioîî in Canada- No one cise is so well filtd Io do Ibis mvork, as is
eviderit froin a ixersua.l oifli tv olumie.

NORliSE TF E.'Huîl0 Wrighut 'Mabie) Editeil by Katheriuue Lecae .
Thuis littie volume mili bc a cleliglul to tus-ands of teacluers. The liîera-ry for..
it is xmrcdlcs-- ta reuuîark, is excelletit. The >Iories of 0din, Gerd, Thxor, Loki.
andi tie otiier gois of thc Northu are told ini simple but striking manier. Ili- >.
book of particular i:utercst ta Iluose teachizîg the Foiurth Rcader. Tnie publiiers
-Randi, Mcay&Co.-arc to lie congratulateti oni this ;addition to their li.*
of siilplclnentaryv readers. Tluc Iow price, -10 cents, crables parents auid teaclicri
to put in the bands of cluildrcîu what lias bcîu coiisid2i-cd a classie, but wlici
bas been too costly for ordiniary readecrs.
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'Bext books in tnatheinatics -e have iu abuxîdance, but -bat teachers
require to-day is a wvork that discusses clenientar>' arithinetic, geometry andi
algebra iu such a w-ay as to show hio%- tixese subjects have developed iu history,
how eclucators have used thezu anid %hat their inuer nature really is. Such a
-- ork: -e have in David E. Siith's, "Tcacliîîig of Elenientary Mathematics."1
No teacher old or youtig cao afford to Ieave this book uniread. It is nxo exagger-
ation to sa.; that Mr. Smith's book has all the interests of a novel-that it wvill
help every one w-ho reads it and that it w-ill prevent soute froni iîiventin-
inethods ini matheiuatics that the w-osId lias already tried and found wantiug.

We recommnend the placing of this %York: in every schiool aund teachers'
library. The Canadian publishers are Geo. MNorang & Co., Toronto.

Teachers have been askiug time and time again for the naine of some fairly
complete work on Nature Study as vie-ed by the best educators of the day. It
is impossible to, naine an>' one text tliat wouild be considered ideal. Indeed, w-e
feel that sncb a text cati not be w'ritten. There are, however, several excellent
and suggestive books. Qne that should assist the teachers very niaterially in
.their study of animal and insect life is paiblislhed by Copp-Clark & Co. It is
called a "Guide to Nature." Th is books con tains manuv admirable h ints aloug
the Uine of nature study in general.

Anlother wvork: published by the saine firin is capital iu its cousideration of
plants. It is entitlcd Atkizison"s " Fis-st Studies of Plant bife."1 This book is
a gem of the bookînakes-'s art.

For the benefit of teachers and for a simple, yet broad treatmnt of the
great departmnents of animal life and plant life. We cail recouîmend two texts
published by Morang, of Toronto, viz-" Animial Life " by Jor-dan anîd Kellogg,
and "4Plauts Relations" by Coniter.

These books hints of the "why" and ti how- of animal and plant formns
and hiabits in sucli a w-a> as to provide at once, not oui>' te best point of view
for a thinking siudy but also the best fouridation for the consides-ation of the
natus-c-work in our schools. Bothi should have a place in cvery school library.

The handbook to the Victoriani
Readers is out. It is a large volume
of over 3W pages and is fuIl of sucli
information as teaclîcr have beeni
dcsiring. The lessous of B3ook III., IV.,
and V. arc carefully atinotatcd. Com-
plete biograghical sketches of authors
arc givcu. Thtis is followed b>y a
ch.ipter on the iuethod of tcacîmug
Iitcs-atum-c. The briok closes witlh a
proiiouncing vocabular>' of proper
unnIiecs. The cost of tic volumnc is 7.5c.

LATIN AND FRENCH
Arc ni. diMciiît I niuagci to 1CI=n wbcn

%tudled by tbc

De Brisay Analytical MetIkod.
In i.lu-c months any inWelgeni. si.udcut

can acquire a sound knowlcdgc of cithcr or
thcse lau uaizms Hutndreds of persns testUfy
t> tbi% aci. "Scbools andl convecam~ armopi-
lnlz our Nystcin. Everv wldc-.-wace tcacbcr
should Iodk Into 1t: noni van afford to 1gaorr iL
Why s)iould nol- ercry- teaclier acquirc a know-

Icdlzc of Latin or Frcuch when tbesc languarcs
arc.so casily mastered ' Thorougb courses yi;
imail. I'ronunciation tir phocograplh. Part I.,
<Latin or FrmncIi). 5.. Key to Frcncb
Sounds." 3ic. Plampblci. fs-c

Academie De Brisays Toronto.



D[PARIM[NI Of EDJCAIN, MIANITOBA.
Special Certificates.

Special certificates in Music and Draw 1 ti will be isstlcO by the Departinenit.
The followiug are the requireiuents. The examinatioxi will bc lheld at the close
of the sessions of the Provincial Normiai School ecdi year.

Specied Certificate in Music.
Acquaintance withi the Authorized Music Readlers ; knowledg-e of the order

in which the cliffieulties are introduced and of the %vork deînaded in eachi grade.
Ability to sing froin the staff -(bass or treble cicif). Alîisic may itîciucle

accidentais arid divided beats.
Abilitv to sing one part agaiinst another.
PoNwer to condnct a lessou or lessons in reading and writing munsic iu anly of

the grades, to teach rote sougs, to secure proper exp)ressionl and toile.
Abiiitv to wvrite a tuie froin înemory or dictation, anîd tu aualyze a piece of

mnusic as to modulation and keys.
Knowviedlzc of keys and key signiatures,,chiroiiiatie scale, an i.nor scales, tinue

signatures-, tiime naines an& ordinary marks of expression.-7S per cent. of
miarks re(Iuired for pass.

Special Certificete in Drawing.
Acquaintance ivith the authorized Drawing i3ooks : knoivledge of the order

in whici the difficuities are introduced and of the -work deuîandcd iii eaclh grade.
Ability to draw at sight froini simple iuiodels and froux cninon objects, with

attention to elenientary principles of freehand perspective and tu zartistic
rendering. (Repre--entative or Pictorial Drawing)

Ability to read an ordinary -vorking drawing and to niake a simple patterni.
or to mnake a view dra-wing which could be followed for the purpose of actulal
construction. <Constructive Drawing.>

Ability to take somne motive of designg, unit froin historie oruainient, or
froui nature forin, or an abstract spot, line, or miass of color-and use it for a
decorative purposc. with attention tu Ieading principles iu good arrangement:
iii similar way tu mnodify, or treat a pictorial sketch, c... of flower, or of land-
scape---for decorative uses :to show id-ea of good space relations iii the placing
and arraniging of ail kinds of drawvings. (Decorative Drawving.)

Soine powcr of expression in one or other of these related huecs :-Draiu-
sprays, leaves, flowcrs, trees, simple iandscape, &c., froni nature; eleientary
pose draving, and drawings fromi animiais, birds, &c. Soule knlowlcdge of liglhî
and shade, and of color. Sonie knowledge of general art historv, and of a fcw
tiîings -mvhicli make pictures important and enjoyable.

(Tiiere is sight drawing, mnemorv draiig, imaginative drawing iii ail hie.s
of (1rawving.)

Power to construet a lesson, or lessons ilu Representative, Constructive, and
Decorative Dra wing lu any grade : t0 plan a series of short lessons for primary
grades: tu secure somle degree of artistic expression, of art feelinig, iii handwork
froni any grade.

Candidates will be recluired to send in fuîll work in eachi of the topies
Represenitative, Constructive and Decorative Drawinig, as well as to give cvi-
dence of kniowledgc, skill and teaching power at tinie of exainination.

The texts suggcsted are as follows:
DRAwiNG, BOOKS I TO V <Ic.svt.PagsGraded Cotirse,Caida-dian lEditioa.
TztÀAcii-s' NINA. PART 1, or anly of the zsuiccedinig parts, called 4xh, S501

6th year books. Prang's Elenicntary Course iii Art Instruction.
ART !NxSTRUCTION IN PR1M%.NRY Sciiooi-s.-Ist year books; 2uid ycar book,-.

ART AD .ORMATION 0î: T.&sTr-.-<A %hort outiinc of Art History>.- -Lucy Cralic.

LicGHT AND SiiADEri, bv Anson Cross.

WmIT 13RUSIH ANDI PENx, by JamSUS H. H.ll.
Cosxî'osx;TION., by Arthur W. Dowv. -
HoW TO ENJOV PICTURns, by NIabel S. Emîery.
GRsEÀA T SEIS.-duainlPtiîblishlitig lfousec, Boston. 910Oc. each.,



RAILWAY.
Office 391 Main Str eet. Tel. 464.

T«ickets.
TO AL14 POINTS

EAST, SOUTH
and WEST

Cheap liekets Io California
\Vitli through Tourist Car, ev'ery

WUedniesday,ovia Portland and Shasta
Route.

OCEAN TICKETS
On sale to Greatt Britaisi mnd the Con-

tinîent; also to Asiatic ports, etc.

Trains Ieave Wininipeg daily at 1.45

pi.in., froin Canadiati Nortlherni Rail-
way station. 'Water Street. ir&t-clziss

cq ni pîient, inicluding Puilliani wnd

J)izing Cairs.

For further information, cal] on
('anadian Northcrn Ticket Agent, No.

4~ anSt., Winnipeg, or write

CHAS. S. FEEP
Grxncral Pass. and Ticket Agent, St.

1I>aul. Miinn., or

Hi. SWINFORD>
GCiecral Agenit,

391 Main St., Winuipeg.

Manufactured by

JOHN B, SNIDER,
1 Waterloo, Ont.

Write to tNe Besi
Instituton of practical commercial
Zrainino in Western £asuada.

Write for our l.ast year's record
iii atteridance, and ini the
secîîring of situations for our
graiduates;.

Wuinnipeg
Business Lorner of

portage JIpenume
an4 'Vert Strecet.

NORTH £MOD BRPJ<Ci-Opp. C.P.R. Depot.

G- W. DONA!LD, SECRETARV.

Wh-enu i need of School Desks

Do ilot f orget the SN 1DER..



A Meýs.on C& Risc.h

For the Studeit

The Piano Studeùt requires an instrument snai

in size because his apartments are usually small,

moderate in price because bis expenses are heavy,

but lie must have a gooci instrument, one that has

a perfect tone. and toucli and extra durability.

Our Style "15" Piano
is sucli an instrument and we would like to show
it ta you, X eX Cail and see us or writc for
particulars,

Ihe, Mason & Risch ridano Co.
(Limitcd.)

Wi-nnipeg Branch: The " Forum"
445 Mi&in. Street.


